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' time a tli Interstate cimmrce com- -aa eould be gathered by another and
more complete Investigation of thtthat aha mysteriously disappeared

nrriiRMj by her husband.
Knll.-r'- a klan dilncullie data bark

Germany Suffers
from Hiiih I'riics

ritu i il on Hot Dog

Merger May Point

Way to I Solution

S. P. Officials

Emphasize Need

of C. P. Control

Klan Chief Loses

Child in First Tiff
of- - Divorce Suit

II, lluilei. directing the city treaaurtr
to take advantage of time depoett In
statu and national ImiiiKs In coinaec-lio- n

with city funda. Total cjMlly

balaucea are nlauit :,00n,000 at thla
time. The plan I lo redpo!t lialt
of city fund now In state bank on

time ceriifl.atea of six month and
thereby obtain 4 to 4 1 3 per cent in-

terest; and to redeposlt 15 per cent
of money now In national bajik on
tlm certificates of thra month and
obtain ulaiut 3 12 per cti. All rlty
fund now yldd 1 per 'cent Interest
on dally balance. ,

Traffic Conditions in Cali-

fornia Are Outlined in Ef
fort to Overrule Court

. Decision.

Washington, Nov, !l The appeal
of the Houthsrn I'aclflu company to
be allowed to retain control of tho
Central racifio, desplt a supreme
court decision ordering the merger
dissolved, cam to hearing before the
Interstate Commerce commission to-

day with slg western slate, th I'nlon
PsciflQ railroad and tiumlwrs of com-
munities, traffic aasociatione and
atorkholderavappiing a Interveners.
Two general officer of the merged
system, I J. Kpance, director of traf-
fic, and K, i. Hurckhaller, assistant
general manager, completed direct
statement supporting the application
before th flrat dy' proceedings
ended.

While the Union Tnelflo appeared
to oppose th Houthern I'aclfic posi-

tion, the array of Intervener wa di-

vided for and against It proposals.
Fred II. Wood, counsel for the South-
ern Pacific, challenged the entrance
of th California producers and Hhlp-por-

association, terming It ''merely
the Union racifio operating under an
alias, a charge which K. F. Tredwell,
for the association, promised to meet
at the projier time, but aa cross ex-

amination of witnesses waa reserved,
th proceedings continued without
any sharper raising of the Issue.

Mr, Hpenc presented at length a
study of traffic condition on the
Pacific cast, emphasizing particular-
ly hla statement that the Houthern
Pacific's association with the Central
Pacific haa not operated to divert
transcontinental traffic southward
and away from the Ogden route. Pan-
ama canal traffic, he. contended, had
largely eliminated any tendency
which might ever have existed to
make the Houthern Pacific's Munaet
route a competitor of the Central Pa
cific's Ogden route. The two systems
today, he insisted, were complcmen-tery.'weldc- d

Into one unit by long as-

sociation and th disregard of corpor
al ownershio during new construc-
tion and expansion of terminals.

The application pending before the
commission seek to allow the Houth-
ern Pacific to retain control of the
Central Pacific under lease until such

JS'.'i&:ijLLM.

Washington, Nov, t- - lllgli price
for hot dog have lilt tlcrmany, Ihe
t oiniiirrte department haa been ad-

vised by Consul John . fccolt at
Drrsdrit.

"One of the thief loplr of Iho day
In (iermaiir," he s, "I Hi

tremendous lurrease In th prlr of
meat and sausage, Th consumer
plaeea the blame on the butcher,
while III latter rmideiiin the slaugh-
ter houses, and frVn there, Hie high
price are passed on down to III
farmer who slate that It la Hie
lilgU cool of feed that tones lilm lo

demand a high price for hi meat.
Ilnef, mutton and pork have risen
over 100 per rent In the Inst CD

days, while slaughter house fee
hav risen ton per rent."

Council Plans to Get More
Interest on City Deposits

City council yesterday adopted rea.
olutlona, offered by Commissioner 1.

If Fine quality sateen
bloomers, $2.00.

fl Mercerized yarn
sports bloom-ers- ,

$2.00.

All wool bloomers,
$2.00.

1f Jersey silk sports
bloomers, $6.00 t o
$9.00.

U Kadium silk, $7.75.

H Pussywillow taffeta,
$10.00.

Seconal floor

of Economic Ills

Drains o( Nation Studying
Problem From Standpoint of
Producer and Consumer

Would Eliminate Waste. ,

--3
ftf (.KOIHiK K. AITIIIK.H,

M aliliul"a CoraraiMiadent Tti Oaialia Dee.

Washington, Tiv.
The proposition which ' aV Ogden Ar-
mour haa autimltted 'to government
official here, looking to a merger of
the Armour packing plant with that
of Morrfs t Co., and possibly that of
Thomas K. Wilson A Co., la regarded
hero by thoughtfuf men a ono of the
most slgnlfffant events of recent
years. ' .'

Hack of it Is consideration of a plun,
still tentatively considered, of solving
the problem p('lha distribution of food
produots by a new system which will
eliminate much of the needless spread
between producer and consumer, No
snap Judgment. on this subject need
be expected, but the wholo question la

being given the most careful consid-

eration by the president's entire offi-

cial family. If the Armour merger Is

effected, It will be followed, It la be-

lieved, fly combination of the firms
of Swift & Co. and Cudahy Co., plac-

ing the packers under government
control and eliminating competition

ex'pt In service The application of
thla theory to the packers would be
along the lines already attempted In

the railroad world and lioth schemes
would he worked out along the lines
of constructive legislation In pre-

senting his proposition to the presi-
dent Mr Armour claimed that $10,000,-00- 0

annually could be saved by the
elimination of competitive agencies,
This sum would not necessarily be re-

flected either In increased profits to
the producer or in decreased costs to
the consumer, for the packers claim
they are finding themselves running
Into the wrong side of the ledger.

Control of Nlilpmenls.
The plan under consideration haa In

mind control of shipments to the mar-

kets, so producer) would not dump
their products on the packers at the
same time, thus glutting the market,
and also would consider the proposi-
tion of placing the meat products
more cheaply into the hands of the
consumer after they had gone through
the packing and converting plants.

Heretofore, the protection of both
producer and of consumer has been
placed in the continued operation of
the law of competition. But the law
has not prevented working trade
agreements and arrangements among
the packers and haa maintained si-

multaneously the duplication of sep-
arate agencies of operation.

Since the old plan has failed of
bringing results, It follows, in the
opinion of men who are considering
the new scheme, that something else
remains to be tried.

No snap Judgments will be talfen.
While the, consumer is aa deeply In-

terested as the producer, first consid-
eration will be given the latter, He
Is the man whose pioneering,' whose
energy and whose capital is involved.
Anything that la done will recognize
the fact that farming and the produc-
tion of live stock on the farms consti-
tutes a basic industry without whose
prosperity nothing else can ba pros-
perous. Accordingly, the first step
will be to discover what the real situ-
ation in the packing Industry la.
There is much available data on hand,
but before congress would give Its ap-

proval to the proper-merge- r, it will
probably want more information, such

ito tho primary election In California
lust August, according to an account
puhlinhed In the m Frunciiwo
Chronlila, whlrh aaya Fuller wa d

on a criminal libel chain ai-l.;- r

he had w rutin an artiele atout a
andUitafor aheriff In a paper called

' Fullr'B100 per cent American" of
which he wa editor.

Fuller on the atuud testified the
. initial rhiirt-e- were dlmiilwed. Ac-

cording to California dinpatcha Fuller
waa urreateit hecauae hla bonditmen
withdrew hl bond.

Georgia Woman Given

Seat in U. S. Senate

(CoRtinurd frsm l'aa On.)
(ltd hla adilri-N- to the Joint mslon
that Mr. Felton waa ttlven her real

Tho principal dolay waa dun to an
aiklretiM of Heiiutor Waleh, democrat,
Moiitamt, in Kiippoi-- t of her claim to
the aenato Beat. Thia nddreaa, which
waa not on the program of the lead-era- ,

went Into the precedenta Involved
III the proponed rouiae uud at flmt
guv tlm linprcMHiott that tho Mon-

tana aenator waa opponlnR Mra. Fel-

ton' claima. Hut later, Mr. Walah
awung Into atrong support of her po

rtion, declaring that her title waa
clear and that granting It ahould not
be conxidorcd a favor or a
act. .

Kilt at no time did Mra. Felton ex-

hibit riervounneaa, alttlng with hand
folded in her lap and with eyea on the
Montana aenator. fche arrived a half-hou- r

before the aenuta convened and
took the Heat of the late Senator Wat-ai-

after giving her wrap to a en-at- n

page and neelng that they were
hung In tho democratic cloak room,'

Ilcara Harding Addresa.
The addrcKH of Senator WaUh waa

broken by the Joint Htnnlon for the
prealilcnt'a nicKxago and Mm, Felton
attended, walking to the houtte cham
ber on the arm of Senator Harrla and
occupying a neat between him and
Henator-- ' lect George, near the center
aiaio. She then returned to the ann
ate when Senator Walsh concluded
hi argument ami ahe was aworn in.
After receiving the oiith, ahe returned
to her seat on the floor and watched
the routine proceedings with a keen
eye until the aenate adjourned.

Before going to the capitol today,
Mra. Felton went to the White House
and paid her reapecta to l'realdent
Harding. She la expected to be in
her aeat In tho aenate tomorrow, hut
It 1h understood that Senator-elec- t

George will present his claim to the
aeat after Mrs. Felton haH aniiwered
one roll call and perhaps delivered a
brjef addreaa. Then, it is understood,
ahe will retire without objection in
favor of Mr. George, whoae delay In
presenting hla election credentials
mode possible the seating of the one
woman aenator.

Assets and Fixtures of
Defunct Bank Are Sold

Fairbury, Neb., Nov. 21. (Special.)
The affairs of the Clodrlch Iirothers

Bunking company were closed up yes-

terday when F. A. Jaques, Alexandria
banker, bid In the total assets of the
bank building, fixtures and some lots
held by the corporation and carried by
the bank ut $155,000, for $02,650.

The Goodrich baiuk was closed on
January 3, 1922, by Its board of di-

rectors. At that time' the assets were
a little more than $300,000, according
to a report.

W. If. Schnuelle, receiver, makes the
statement that the stockholders of the
Goodrich bank will be the only losers
and that the bank guarantee fund will
reimburse depositors.

MeKelvie to Address
Governors' Conference

Lincoln, Nov. 21. (Spegial.) Gover-
nor Mclvelvie has been requested to
speak on "Legislation and the Farm-
er" at the annual governors' confer-
ence to be held at White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va., December 14, IB and
16. The governor has accepted the
invitation.

Man Fatally Injured in
Auto Collision at Lincoln

Lincoln, Nov. 21. (Special.) Frank
Lyons, 60, was fatally Injured this
afternoon when the touring car in
which he was riding struck a truck.

jThe. accident occurred at Twenty-- i

first and G streets.

Seek Change of Venue.
Furgo. N. P., Nov. 21. Ten of the

20 men indicted last May on charges
arising out , of the failure of the
scandinavlun-America- bank here,
will file affidavits of prejudice and
seek a change of venue from the Cass
county district court, defent-- at-

torneys indicated tonight.

1). A. H. Regent at Colunilms
Columbus, Neh , Nov. 21. (Special )

AMra. Chailea V. Silencer, ute
of the JUmghtera of the Ameri-

can Kevoluthiii, waa a guest at the
meeting of I'latte chapter at a lunch-
eon in Memorial hall today.

Fined for Having Bee.r
: F.ilrt.urj . Neb., Nov. 21 tKpavUl )

KlSrr Xeeley pleaded guilty to hav-
ing In hla K.ekn 44 pint N Mr of
bwr and drew a flna tf f 10 nd ,
in JiuU Nuunutn's court.

STEIN WAY
(TJiL JdiSTMMBNT OF THE IMMORTALS

Senator-I'llcc- t Howell
Invited to ConferoiH'e;

ttennior elect Jt. It. Ilowell ha re-

ceived from Senator Hubert M. IJi
Folletto of Wisconsin, lind fieorge
Hudlllesloii, chulimnn of the people'
legislative service, Invitation to at-

tend a conference in Washington on
Iieceniher 1 and J.

Mr. Ilowell state that he I un-

certain whether he will bo able to at-

tend.

Constantinople la built In the fuijn
ot a triangle.

Newest Things
for Small Girls
Dainty little gingham
frocks fashioned with
or without bloomers.
Sizes 2 to 6 years,
$3.50 and $5.00.

Knit slips of either
cotton or wool in sizes
4 to 16 years, $1.25 and
$1.50.

Flannelette gowns may
be white or colored, in
.sizes 4 to 14 years,
$1.00 and $1.75.

. Seconal Floor

If You Wear
An elastic girdle you
will always be com-

fortable. For they give
an absolute freedom of
movement and a maxi-
mum degree of restful
support. Priced as low
as $2.50.

Second Floor

- Lowest Prices

Sugar-Cure- d

Skinned Hams ..18c

Sugar-Cure- d

Picnic Hams .... 14c

Fancy Lean
Breakfast Bacon . 27c

Fancy Strip Bacon, ,20c

Carnation Milk-- Tall

cans, 10c; case
lot, 48 cans., . .$4.75

Native Hindquarters
Beef 10c

Forequarters ...,,8c

Omaha Woman. Win Citrtody

of Girl WIihi Court Di.
miiiM'i Halcai Corpus

Action.

Mi. ll;!eii tiiirt'nwiri" Fuller, M, t a

wealthy Onuba family wmi her flrt
lgal f;gllt kern I'cr 4 V yir-ol- d

daughter wli.iui 0i father. Kdgar Ful-

ler, 34, klaj;.f th Ku Kux klati ut
Oakland, CuT, to obtain by
habeas corpus riun when lxntrl'-- t

Judge Ptiiley yesterday iliinil'1 the
net Inn and awurded'the girl M Us

Mother pen-lin- their dlvuiee action,
IiHinins was siinniinoed shortly

lifter KulM took the stand H"i
of Henry Ileal, county at-

torney elect.' couuwJ fur Mr. Fuller,
During the short Inuring, City Je

leatlve lien Ijunbuum ami l'rtvute De-

tective DoIjii and Itoblnson stood

guard In the courtroom at the re

quest of the family-member- who e

they fear. Fuller who, they say,
has threatened their, daughter' life
mill attempted to take the baby from
t lis Horenaon. home at 24!4 Harney
strert.

hen Iho decision una announced,
Fuller rushed to his baby, picked It

up nii'l gave It a titilit squeeze, and
with his wife walked to an adjacent
mom where they talked until the
etiurt building was closed.

Refuse to Talk.

"Would you say your husband ef-

fected a reconciliation," Mm. Fuller
wa asked. Hh refused to discuss
lliu mutter.

Fuller after leaving the building re-

fused to say anything, but walked
uloiio to Ida hotel.

Brothers of Mra, Fuller, uftcr a talk
with their sister, stated there was not
a "chance In th world" for the two
to get together again.

Fuller admitted ho registered lust.

Sunday at the Hotel Itomti under the
name of "James K. Hell, Dallas, Tex."

It waa stipulated between the Ful-Ir-

and tho attorney during a two-hou- r

conference that Mra. Fuller was
to be given the child and the father
permitted to vlalt.it any day between
tho boms of 12 noon and 4 In the
evening.

'I will live in Unmha pending the
divorce actum hut will not take any
active part In the reorganization of
the local Hla," Fuller stated.

Wife, Charge.
The K. K. K. kleagle la charged In

tho (11 voice petition with nonsupport,
Ihreutening hla wifa'a life and carrying

a revolver. To her counsel, Mra.
Ftdlor slated alio left, her husband
because he "wronged her" and denied

mm.

THE Cordon
Warehouse

& Van Co. has used
its All-Weath- er Tread
Solid Truck Tires
without chains over all
kinds of roads in, win-

ter and summer. The,
company a 1 1 r i butea
this to the remarkable
traction of these tires.

'. i 4

Goodyear Truck Tiro
art told and serviced by
tht local Coodytar
Truck Tir Service.
Station Dealer.

GOODpYEAR
RUSCH TIRE SERVICE
AT 0629 2205-- 7 Fa mam St.

We Can Make Prompt
Delivery of

Liberty
6-in-ch Lump ..$10.75

Lump . .$10.25
Central,. .

6-in-ch Urtnp . .811.25
Lump ..$10.75

Charter Oak
6-in-ch Lump ..$12.00

Lump . .$11.50
Smokeless Lump

Wyoming $12.50
Colors Jo $10.50

Alt Caal RmmJ at
(W Yari

laiaslon may drtariulue whether It
dual re to tiuthorlia t consolidation

i of the tvo road, In accordance with
the Iiiiiih of the traimpuitutlon act
permitting consolidation gem-tally-

.

The leliUUle consolidation plan of
the commission, nuw under consider- -

tlun, propwc the retention ot the
merger.

Marine Aid Advocated

by President Harding
l iHillnuril from (lee.)

Is-- promptly and safely broadened to
relieve the agricultural t lames.

Variety of ( nmine'it.
There was it variety of comment

by members tail for the most part
this followed partly lines,

Representative Mondell, Wyoming,
the republican leader, eald:

"I consider Ihe president's message
an exceptionally strong and forceful
one. I do not recall ever having a
case mora logically or convincingly
presented. The president's arguments
in favor of legislation along the lines
proposed are unanswerable"

Tho view of opponent of Iho bill

was expresaed by Representative Gar-

ret, Tenneaaec, democratic leader,
who said,

'From the standpoint of thoa who
favor the bill the president placed the
matter In what I suppose will be gen
erally regarded a a strong light, Of
course, from th atatidsint of those
of u who are oposed to tho measure,
be did not answer th fundamental
objection."

Final Vol November 29.
Tbo shipping bill, over which the

big fight of the season will begin
Thursday, was filed with the house
by Chairman Greene of th merchant
marine evtmnltlee, a few minute b
fore the president reached th capitol.
It differed In soma respect from the
measure introduced weeks ago and
wa repotted without a record vote.
Tomorrow the rules commute Is ex-

pected to give It right of way and the
program calls for action on the spe-
cial resolution an hour later by the
house. Hhould the resolution be adopt
ed a Is expected, the bill will be taken
up by the house Thursday.

Then, on November 29 at 4 o'clock,
It will be put to a final vote and pass-
ed or killed.

GOOD

KINDLING
Phone Atlantic 2700

Sunderland Bros. Co.

&aWtfc--a- a 4alilM

j

TO AM) f ROM

FLORIDA
ttrttl tbiiu

L. A N. It.
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h a. m
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packing Industry.
Welcome Expressions.

Farm organisations are expected to
take In hand these Investigations and
the administration which Is approach
ing the subject with an open mind,
will not only welcome but will In v lie
expressions of opinion from among
them.

In whatever decisions the adminis-
tration reaches, the secretary of agri
culture will probably have a voice,
although other counsel will be sought.

The proposition Is acknowledged as
revolutionary If It Is to be something
beyond a mere merging of capital on
the theory that In combination there
la both alrength and economy. Neither
will It stop with governmental regit
laUon controlling the business In the
internal ot noin producer ana con
sumer.

In such a proposition, It la real
lied, If a real step forward la to be
taken, the waste In distribution must
bo stopped, and this Is a question that
deals with reta'lllng and distribution.

Wants Government

to Engage in Trade

Coii!iat4 rreia Tece Obs.)
operatlvt-ly- , and he propose to fur
nish the medium. II accordingly
calls Ids proposed organization the
producer and Consumers Financing
cororatlon.

The capital stock of $100,000,000
which h propoaea to five the con
cern will furnish the nucleus of a re-

volving fund so that they concern will
need no further financing and may
be able, eventually, to repay the orig-
inal endowment.

II propoaes to gl the organiza
tion three managing directors and
they will establish offices and branch
office wherever they please. The
corporation would finance the crops
to be purchased, a certificate from
the corporation being convertible at
the bank.

Senator Norrls places considerable
stress upon the export feature of the
proposed bill, enabling the corporation
to deal with Kuropean purchaser on
a large scale, secure adjusted freight
rates and possibly preferential ocean
freight charges.

statement Untrue.
Senator Norrls branded as untrue

a Washington dispatch quoting Iiirn
aa saying he was no longer a republi-
can.

"I never said I was not a republi
can," was his unqualified statement.
'Everyone who knows mo know I am

not a hidebound partisan and I never
have been. It does not follow that a
man is not a party man because he
ha an independent mind. The atory
quoting me ns saying 'I am no longer
a republican' is unqualifiedly untrue."

The Nebraakuu said today that he
plans to devote himself, after his re-

tirement from the senate to an en-

deavor to secure radical changes In
tho fundamental government of Ne-

braska. He believes this could tie
brought about by the reorganization of
the legislature in a single body, num-
bering a comparatively few men who
would be paid salaries similar to the
remuneration paid district judges. He
would have it so tlxed that respon-
sibility for what Is done or not done
could be placed directly upon the right
party. He would have this legislature
nonpartisan.

Special at the Table Supply.
Tel, AT, S857.

Five cars Nebraska No. 1 Early
Ohio I'otatoea on sale all thla week,
per sack, $1.49; average weight, H8
to 122 pounds. Blue Bell Flour, 48-l-

sack, $1.68. Corn,
6 cans for 6fic, Fancy Rice, f lbs.,
19c. Sirloin Steak, per lb., 20c. Leaf
Lard, 8 lbs. for $1.00 Advertisement.

Without Our '""""fl
lm

ones
HC MllO ...num.f Alt NAM 41J. O' '

WATCH
Tlir. LITHE

WINDOW

BUEHLER BROS.
MARKETS

Quality Meats -
Mail and Egprass Order Filled From This List

212 N. 16th St 2408 Cuming St. 4903 S. 24th St

Choicest Small Lean Pork Loin Roast. ....... 18c
Prime Beef Chuck Roast. . ............... ...9c
Choice Rib Boiling Beef . . , . . . . . . ... 6c
Choice Round Steak A2l2c
Choice Sirloin Steak.... 14c
Choice Porterhouse Steak . . ,14c
Fresh Ox Tail 8c
Choicest Corned Beef 12'2C

IteJrietiJIy'Sliopm wejfearhfOmaha

Vit0, No Thanksgiving Dinner 'V3lt is Complete

Fruit Cake
or

English Plum Pudding
Finer ingredients are not used in any home
kitchen and our Fruit Cake has that well-know- n

and much desired snappy flavor. The
freshest of fruits are used and we guarantee you
will be pleased with your purchase. We expect
our supply to be limited this year and bo urge
that you place your order now. ,

THE FOREMOST IIVTMO PIANISTS PREFER THE STEhWAT

Cortot . . . FriaJman . . . Qant . . . Qrainga . . . Honwnn

Hmthtjon . . . LeviRki . . , lArtinne . . . PadenwH
Pound . . . Rachmaninoff . . . ScMIinj

you buy a Steinway you know that youWHEN
i r have to buy another piano. You know

that even it Paderewski, or Rachmaninoff, or
Hofmann came to your house you would have an in-

strument worthy of his touch.

Sometimes people who want a Steinway think It
economical to buy a cheaper piano in the beginning
and wait for Steinway. Usually this is because they
do not know how reasonable are Steinway prices ana
how easy are the terms of purchase.

For those who can be finally satisfied only with the
best in the piano-maker-'s art, it is more economical to
buy a Steinway "once and for all," than to buy two

pianos in order to have the one that is really desired.

Yon ma-- ) pwcluH a new Sirimuaj piano (nm ut wrtfi a cuk
VpDiit of 10 per cant, ami (he Kiitim mil b extmdtd over

penod of sua won. Uted punoi art acapud in farad
excAanfe.

Price $875 and up
Httr at amis) Stctnwty mIm and six, but only one Sttinwi cnuttrf

Sdimolkr&AMer Piano G

BUTTBRMI
HO IK flltt (O 4

9 Fresh Leaf Lard : ... 12c

Choice Fresh

Spareribs 14c

Fresh Neck Bones,
5 lbs. 25c

Freh Pig Feet,
4 lb 25c

Evergood Liberty Nut
Butterine 20c

Choicest Lamb
Chop 20c

Choicest Veal Chop 18c

Choice Veal Stew.. 10c

,,,,'l..MMl',,,,

Narcissus Mirrors
Finn Rtainn PIntt&

1TH Dod$e St---Onu- ka

"Exclusive Stclnwau Rcprcsentatlccs"vif 1 fwFa Polychrome Carved Frames I M
il

l;vqJ...-- l

He

The lnt Importation it tho old price for Imported Mirror riatea have
rvivntly advanced mora than ThU lot contain tha thrre-aectlo- n

h riiouu! for matitlrt an. hov buffi-t-a and upright with "unburn"
lU hrd top (or par.tl ,rd ahove roruolc or drrinf tbl.Nu -1 Mirror, pro.lmt of IMgiaii craft, are ry flcar almost

hitf tUtfi ur.uually fre Irom rt ma!Irt Imperfection. Wa
ctUt tho u.oH t !if and shaf t- -, tach framed In oft tontt of
gulvi, ah polwhrum decoration of blue and mulbtrry.
Price, $22.50, $25.00, $30.00-T- hti Stock h Limited

NarttMu Mirrari Afford lUpPf Xmat rWlextioa

SOUTHLAND
All. Yftt.AH Ttllff
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